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Toronto Needs 
This Convention
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Fatally—Man Took Excep
tion to Being Called 
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BONAR LAW BRANDS HOME RULE 
AS “TREACHEROUS CONSPIRACY”

1 #:
ing

You Can Help Secure hJUia ■ole
Prlo

MOUNT DENNIS, April »,-(Speel*l.)rA 
flsht, which esme close to ending In e 
murder, eocurred here et 7.» to-night, 
when two of the hands on the TretheWey 
property, boarding with Mrs. Ooodson In 
Fifth avenue, started a row there, one. 
calling the other a “liar/' a foreigner 
named Fopoff picked up a heavy battle | - 
and beat the other man, Frank Fiai, upon 
the head with It, inflletlng severe wounds ' 
Or. Meldrum of Weston was called in, 
end says that the man will probably live.
lâîir iltï'VîLIi*? trom “>• bouse, but
W natnn ^ AlOMNIlf Up tO fcÜÔ OOilCI At
of Te^onious *w*om?djngneiwa,tM “àtvtuli *
menu In the condition of hl.^?£t?X 1

"TORONTO has never had a convention that will bring to 
the city so much - in dollars and cents value as the 1913 

convention of the Associated Ad Clubs of America.
Five thousand of the biggest business men, advertising men, 

publishers and newspaper representatives of America and 
Great Britain will attend that convention."

Unionist Leader Addresses Huge Demonstration of 150,- 
000 Orangemen at Belfast, Urging That Measure 

Be Killed Ferever—No Rioting.
mein a tew menthe longer In office the 
government have sold the constitution: 
they have sold themselves, and they 
thought they had «old you, tout you 
were not theirs to sell."

From three other platforms. Lord 
Charles SeresforA Walter Hume Long, 
L°rd Hugh Cecil, 81 r Robert Finlay, 
Lord Caetleneagh and other prominent 
Unionist leaders, urged the excited 
Orangemen to restart Home (Rule to the 
end.
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Hour AST, April I—“1 hare oeme 
hers to giro you the assurance that 
we Unioniste regard your cause *e the 

et the empire.
"We will do all that men can do to 

to defeat a conspiracy as treacherous 
as any that has ever been formed 
against the life of a great nation.

"It we defeat Home Rule now It will 
be defeated forever."

Andrew Boner Law, leader of the 
opposition In the British house of com
mons, so declared, himself In address
ing a huge rally of Orangemen here 
to-day.

A demonstration of lfiO.OPO enthusi
asts this morning passed in procession 
before Andrew Boner Law a yd other 
prominent Unionist leaders at the Royal 
Ulster Agricultural Society Grounds. 
The route from the City of Belfast to 
the grounds 1s three and a halt miles 
in length, and all the way the roads 
were packed with cheering partisans 
as the men marched past sixteen 
abreast.

The police nervously petrolled every 
street, in momentary fear of a .Moody 
riot. Fearing that the sight of troops 
might precipitate trouble, Col. Count 
Gletchen, In charge of the Belfast mili
tary, kept his soldiers In readiness at 
Curragh camp, prepared to be rushed 
Into Belfast at a moment’s notice. 

Law’s Blunt Words.
Fhcelts ment was at a high pitch when 

f law began a bitter attack on the roeas.
ure which will he Introduced on Thurs

day. He declared that the Liberals, 
having muzzled, he house of lords, were 

| now endeavoring to force Home Rule 
1 thru a single chamber parliament. He 
talked In his usual blunt and forceful 
style.

"You say, and I think you mean, it,
, that you will not submit to Home Rule.
1 It will be difficult; and perhaps Impos- 
i elble to overcome your opposition. Un
der any circumstances your resistance 

■ would be irresistible, but the moral 
' ! power of that resistance Is Increased, a 

I thousand-fold by the way In which it 
l 1» propeed that this calamity Should, be 
forced upon you.
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The Ad Club ; 
tbs a Plan

nie Toronto Ad. Club h*« taken it upon 
itself to secure this convention for Toronto in 
1913 by sending a picked delegation of 
htibdred of it» liveet members to the 1912 
convention in Dallas, Texas.

For a year the Club has been campaigning 
amongst the hundred other clubs in the Asso- / 
dation with this purpose in view. -—

Naim 
feet, ggrand trunk gives waytill l resources to draw upon, They will go to 

Dallas with the backing in money and prestige 
of thdr Boards of Trade, Chambers of Com
merce and City Councils.
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Strikers Will Be Reinstated In Full 

Sense of the Word.
■■■■■' >' 

LONDON, Ont., April 9.—Conductors, 
brakemen and trainmen from all over 
the Grand Trunk system In Canada 
are being notified by Grand Trunk 
officials to proceed at once to the 
offices In Toronto and write their 
rules.

This morning Conductors G. Jack- 
son; J. Forbes and A. Staples, all of 
Windsor, went thru to Toronto to 
write the new rules, after which it is 
■aid they will receive the runs they 
had before the strike 

The action of the company is said 
to be due to the strenuous objections 
made by the government to the meth. 
ode employed by the company.
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91/ ,UUu of its own and its members money in 
sending this delegation to Dallas and in carry
ing on die campaign to secure the 1913 Con
vention for Toronto. Many business men have 
offered to contribute liberally. About $8,000 
more is needed.
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day ._____Tried to Cremate Boy

to Incinerate Ezra Busby, a l»6-year- 
ait'rr,h* h*d Imbi bed too 

much liquor In their alleged blind 
tiger resort near here. They if eared 
he would attract attention, It Is alleg
ed, and so placed the drunken boy un- 
der a brush heap which they saturated 
with coal oil and set on fire. Hie 
scres/ms were heard end he was rtf- 
cued after he had suffered whet may 
be fatal burns.

M»y 19, 1912, is the date for final action, 
Toronto has strong opposition to contend with. 
Toe Toronto delegation must go to Dallas 
armed with every facility and as strong numer
ically as possible.

Baltimore is sending 100 delegates. So is 
San Francisco. Toronto must do equally well.

’ L The clubs in these other cities have unlimited
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If you believe in die future of Toronto and 

have the public and civic spirit to back up that 
belief, send in your contribution to the Toronto 
Ad. Club's Hon. Secretary.

york county’s wealth.
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V \Not to Be Bold.
Y. -If we defeat Home Rule now, we 

defeat It forever, for lu order to re-
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A—®, with a value placed at imne The total value of all Eve ,took to foi 
county is placed at t2.iZ2.OK * m Ul* 

In alt last year there were" 18,7® acres 
of summer fallow and 63,«x> acres or nit" 
ture land. There were u!i«22?e. 
up to elio corn, yielding about 187 000

The0^r*î£*^der W0"n »»M00. 
ihe year toll was a pretty bad one for
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—■matou value of the two last na£^ 
oops as far too low. named

i ns market value of 139,81* tons of havÿÿàggr tT0Wa vo ^

York County has 983» acres of orchard
vardVrTi,uf ï°Lel,Vru,te end of vine- 
yard, rho orchards arc admittedly
th-rh.°P2'h,elf 01 WBet they ought to be 

t he total assessed value of term mw78* ys? ar e„T
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;î 800,000 of these Tires 
Sold to date

Not one wrecked by Rim-Cutting

cows :/

J. A. Blackhall, Hon. Trees. Toronto Ad Club,
Wt&k?: 'f&:$ Core of Dominion Express Company, Toronto.

Enclosed find my cheque for .................... ..................,.,., ($
as my contribution to the Convention Fund of the Toronto Ad Club.

Name ...... ............. ..
Address
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■ iii&, îBuyers of tires are shrewd men. The merits of the tires alone 
| influence them. There can, therefore, be only one reason 

for the big volume of sales of No-Rim-Cut Tires.
They have made good our claims that 
they save 48% in tire maintenance.
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u,-FIRST—By preventing rim-cutting. 23 out of every 
100 ordinary tires arc wrecked that way. 

SECOND—By providing for overloading. No-Rim- 
Cut Tire* are 10% oversize — carry 10% 
weight—save blowouts. With the

I 4

TORONTO AD CLUB
177-179 Yonge Street

\ creammimico. /

Chairman Ward Hag Plane for Pav 
■- ,nB LskS Short Road In Vlllagg,

7r r I bro
more No m< 

ouston 
yard .

.1 \« Javerage
ear this means an addition of 25% to the 
tire mileage.

THIRD—The extra size of No-Rim-Cut Tires 
- gives them more resiliency—saves 

the mechanical parts of the car 
from excessive jolting.

W^d^rmlTôt thTto*?^"c»i

mittee, when seen yesterday stated thatwould0bke °Liï;V,n* V‘° ^Ste ghî%-^2d 
tTer'Vnditior'p”0^,,^, 'Tn «
luendatlou at proeent/ 'eal/Cemmm 200 mm
svss
pave three or four addmèni, ... *n 
each aide, erect v curb, and have a'first' 
elaaa rond, thus doing away with fhe 71* 
cesslty of spoiling the pavement/*

STRAYED.
Into 1 he )>r67niseg of «ho 

subscriber, on or about April 4 19V 
one horse. Owner can have same bv 
prov-lng property and paying expanse,
Thomas Griffith, th * Pense».
York. Wertcn P.O.

Christ Church, Deer Park
‘"era is Willi a large amounl 

». the mortgage unpaid, the year’s 
work was satisfactory. The total reve
nue wax ITSWfi whlcn covers building
InLL'L o n,!r,|on». Expenditures were 
Nliplitly in (*xcc«r of the revends» Tham 
were 212 communicant» on Eavtér «un- 
dfly. an Increase over last year of °s
per cent Tl^ appointment of the re^
tors warden was deferred. 'Othrr offl- 'I No Touriste am Raafa*4WerLe!aa follows Peoples Itching, almost constant and well- , LONDON Ar»rii °q 
M Wl";„n rR Oaren v,V J. nigh unbearauie Itching, is the marked which founderedth^Vito aa^ht^r '

' ■* n R Gv,f>n- Mr- T-Ppeta. tympiom of e.zema. The direct cause la an It ‘of t.. „nî5.,h
n,~*~T~ usually friction or Irritation of the 1 eel yesterdev Wlt,h a,n<’ther

St. Oleve-e, Swansea. -kin. In babies the trouble often aneve l«t / l0“l excursion
rZ^V%Uy of 8t. Olaves from Infrequent changing of napkin? 1 X^dw.h' acoordlng t0 r*ports re-
bh. roh"waTIn*? «Ji,h0.wed ^e Until you have ufed Dr. tihaw’, U fnvey'w "f
Hon doir!? f °, Hment ln a case eczema, you can 1 " vantTnw ® * *° h*Ve been
under the d rectlon of R,? i *«*rcely realise the relief which this It Is"comitd „ , , . . ,
The total flm.no», received'for the year t,eatment »«ords. Gradually the sores Canudlln .^ï '1 mprrjbaü'* th4t an>" 
02V’h^a,,0.t1,*J.2 ee »"<« the bîiincï are leaned up and healed, and a new bo?rd °r American tourists were on 

A|1 the aub-crip. imo°-h skin replaces that which has .
ration -?nv r# c°Vecte<1’ The organl- been irritated and diseased. a. . . , 7-------------------------------
hoped .foftt kh,i71!îînd”ne thtoroiy. it ta By keeping Dr. Chase's* Ointment at ^fîlvb ,hef> Bruohesi Takex Rest.
br,gUn (hi, summér,nnD?hatl<>n* T1'1 he band, along with the bath soap and ikve.iA'L. Aipril 9.—Aichulaliop
The oncers elected w?r«; pXe>waN J**1"* “ whenever chafing or Irritation pal red** f lat?'on a*ccounth“
2rLn*B.(>lton: rector's warden J aPPeare >’°u can keep baby's skin in duties, leaves to-day for Detroit To-
c C0rfanîVrtf^:M',i' E^l!s/ w! ^rr,fn^tfl^ndltion' *aVe hlm much suf- ledo »aud other pîrts of ?he United

g a r. a. Coombet rering and j ourself much anxiety, weekl Trhere h* wln »°J°urn tlrr tore*
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= 1drowned last evening I Send your getters» tor
a Nile excursion MASS, BROftZI and ALUMINUM OS

st earn or after a collision with another Prompt delivery. —
staunor in the vicinity rrf the great The Csnsds Met.) Co. Limited Hi) I Fl ROY A I
darn on the river about 16 miles to the \ Fiueer Avenue, Tereoio. lie * IV_/ I LL I \VV | A\L_,
northwest of Cairo, and a few miles ----- 1 !------ -
from KaJyub. HONORS FOR BOY SCOUTS

The steamer had 800 passengers rm .---------
board, who had taken advantage of the or”AWA, April 9.—Scrolls of honor
riwli.l0 ny take a trlp t0 th® ot the Canadian Boy Scouts signed v t------------------M
rlter dam. On the return Jdurney up- by the Duke of r,nrin.„_h. *?. . boys who went swimming In a peed

yrssrarsss-^ *.«5 sslst*- 4 v •£’

SriS'Ss:ïwh'esa.»1,T- «■<«.^
boat had collided.

Another passenger steamer and a 1 
number of boats from shore hastened 

! to the rescue, and picked up many of I 
I thos.- struggling in the water. It is not

number of passengers, estimated by j yet known how many lives were lost I
----------—---------------- ;md the identity of the bodies has not

1 been ascertained. 1
The boat wan overloaded. The big 

lumbering vessel was in centre stream 
when she collided head-on with another 
vessel. The ferry turned 
over.

gome at 200, were 
by the, sinking of

/HAMILTON HOTEL»,

Investigate No-Rim-Cut Tires. 
•You will buy them too.
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Excursion Steamer Collided 

With Another and Turned 
Over—Victims Probably 

All Levantines,
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/Â fhè MACKAY Treatment-concession, WestI fM
S;/ CAIRO, Egypt, April 9.—A large
m TIRES/MM For the Cure of ALCOHOLISMsi Babies Have 

Itching Eczema
io% Oversize ■ 11
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W The Goodyear Tire St 

n Rubber Co. cf Canada Limited.
1 HEAD OFFICE,

TORONTO
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TheBetter the Quality 
The Greater the Quantity

/

LIPTON’S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
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